Get Linked! New Online Alumni Community

UB Law Forum
The University at Buffalo Law School and the UB Law Alumni Association announce the launch of its new online alumni community, Get Linked! Get Linked! provides an online forum where UB Law alumni can stay connected to their law school and their former classmates.

The community features an alumni directory of over 9,500 law graduates. Alumni can update their online profile or search for and network with other alumni throughout the world. “It’s a great method to keep in touch with friends and colleagues or find a lost classmate and reconnect,” says Ilene R. Fleischmann, executive director of the UB Law Alumni Association.

The community’s Class Notes tool enables users to share professional accomplishments, personal news and photos with just a few clicks on the keyboard. Most notes submitted electronically are posted daily, and may also appear in the Law School’s annual magazine, UB Law Forum, or the quarterly e-mail newsletter, UB Law Briefs.

Get Linked! makes registration for UB Law alumni events much easier by utilizing the university’s events calendar which resides within the University at Buffalo’s alumni community (called UB Connect). The UB events calendar provides information on upcoming social, networking and educational programs at the Law School and throughout the University with convenient online payment options.

Get Linked! is a password-protected community, free and accessible for all UB Law graduates. Law School alumni will receive registration information by mail, or may request information on how to become a member at www.law.buffalo.edu/GetLinked.

To register:
1. Visit www.law.buffalo.edu/GetLinked
2. Click on “Register Now” under “First time visitors”
3. Follow the simple instructions

Note: Your ID number for your initial registration is the last four digits of your Social Security number. You will only need this number the first time you enter the community. Once registered, you will choose your own user ID and password. If you do not have a Social Security number, or if you experience any difficulty registering, contact Lisa Mueller at lmueller@buffalo.edu.

“It’s a great method to keep in touch with friends and colleagues or find a lost classmate and reconnect.”
— Ilene R. Fleischmann, executive director of the UB Law Alumni Association